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Tigers welcome Hornets

The Tiger men's basketball team will be
looking for their fourth win of the season, as
they host the Emporia State Hornets at Gross
Memorial Coliseum Saturday night. See
page 6.
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STOP to provide escort service for students

Crystal Holdren
Managing editor

When students walk around campus next
semcsttr aJJd see the word STOP. it will not be
on a stop sign, bu! on wind breakers.
This is the acronym for I.he new escort
service. Student Teams Offering Protection,
which is being startc.d by the Residential Life
office.
Ste'we Culver. director of student residential life. said t.hc scrvtcc will be coordinating

the project with I.he Campus Police.
Culver said, "(STOP) wants the strongest
program it can provide (for the university)."
STOP is being set up by the hall directors
and program coortlina1urs of each residence
hall and also Justine Burt0n, rcsi<.lemiaJ life
offic.:e assistant These people have then chosen three residents from all the halls to be the
coordinators for nellt semester.
The three residents chosen for the position
are Rod Spangler, Topeka junior: Carey
Brouilleuc. Goodland sophomore: and Chad

Fuller, Wellington freshman.
'The job description for the coordinalOrs 1s
to arrange a viable work schedule for the
volunteers who will be the escorts. lake the
phooe calls for those students needing assistan<.:e, take appointments in advance and etc.,
Culver s.a.iu.
As of today there has not been a phone
number given to STOP, hut w1ll lx· availatllc
next semester.
The coordinators will all be paid a salary of
S 1,000 per semester. These an: th,; on ly .':tu-

dent, involved in STOP who will be paid.
The funds for the salaries will come from
the Student Govemmcnt Associal.ioo through
the Educational Opportunity Fund.
~tan: Enyart, vice president for SGA. said
this project was brought up last year and so
money wa<; allotted to the program early.
The cscom will be on a rnluntcer basis.
Bunon said the residential life office will do a
b,Kkground chcd. get rcfercnc.:cson all people
:ipplymg as volunteers and make sure each
~ludent has a .0 (1 PA.

"We want to make sure the 'woluntecr.;
want to prruc1patc and will be dc-0icatcd w
making this program wori< ."
Chancy said STOP wanl\ lo ~cl a~ man)·
volumeers as they can.
"The more people the lcs.~ time cxh
volunteer has to spend," \1ikc Ediger.
McMindes and Custer Hall dircctm, -.aid.
A student anywhere on campu, will Ix:

Escort
To page 3

Senators involved in
first SGA semester

Tips through tales

Anne Zohner
SGA writer

TI1erc ha-; hccn a slight facLOr of

shock involved with the fir:-t semester

of Student Government Association
administr'ation.
"We have really been shocked with
the involvement of the senators and
how aggressive they have been about
their interest in the issues," Andy
Addis . student body president, said .
Thcintcrestcanbeattribut.edto two
main factors. Addis said.
"The senators began to worlc on
three SAC (Student Action Committee) issues that were included in our
campaign so we were able to give
them a lot to go on because we had
st.arte-0 working on them during the
summer. They were able to keep riding

on our momentum,'' he said.

"They've also been talking IO their

rnnst1tucnL\ anu hearing what the stu-

Bbk• VacurA/Photo tditor

Abraham Garcia, Houston senior, bends over in p.un from a sexually transmitted dise~ he received from his activities the night
before while his hiend, Briffl Hill, St. George freshman, consoles him. The student health nurse, played by Michelle Burkhart,
Dodge City junior, explains the procedure to treat his ailmenL lniorm.1tive skits such as this were performed by Tiger by the Tale, a
campus theatrical group, advised by Jim Nugent, coordinator of drug /alcohol wellness network, at Felten-Start Theatre Tuesday.

Student to change attendence policy

Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy editor

As ~ludents reflec t on the past ",Cmc~tcr. they wi ll pmbahly recall their abscnc.:cs. and 1t 1s quite po,s1hlc lhat a lack
uf attendance rtroppc(! their ~rade a lcl·
ter .
One ron H ar S1.atc , tudcnt 1, malonf1
a move to change the current ancndancc
policy on campu~
[.,,mu: R u,scll. Ila y, "'iph<,morr . -;.ll(l,
"l fc~- 1·,1,c,ho1ild h:1, c .i , l)(11lC''of v..h<:tha
or not to <itt.cn<I , lrl.,,, ·.i. hnt' 1.1,c pay for
the rn, ilq.:,' 11, ,:1, '", l,t" ..
The, urrrnt Jllr 11,l;in,c poltt~ t" t.at.r<l
111 1hc Fl i ~ I · hJndb..ok and rc~wre, n .

c u<.C'd ah',('rH r , :n, l11,!1n )( partK 1paw>n
111or~;tr111c,1 ,rn1, r r,1t, al !J,·1t1e, , tlil)(' ,;.~.
ho, p1t.il 11,1t1,11\, ,r ,1 ,k.ath 1n th<.' 1mmcd1 ·
a1c l;unth IP h,· rcp:,nt:(1 to the un1ver-

Stty .
Ru~~II s.a1d he ',\,ould like tu sec
the policy changed S(] that in cff~t
11 reads in a way that clas, auen llance cannot hinder a student' ,
grade hut the grade ~hould he based
on the cl.is, 1.1,ork m'>tcad .
Rus<,e ll said he disagree, v. 1th
the current poliLy for a num ricr of
re.a.sons.
As with man y Fll Sl,' , tuderm .
Russcll 1,a nori -tradmonal <;tudcnt.

his desire to change the policy ...,.as the
ch.ange s 10 financial aid policy and
fcv. cr , tudcnts being cla!>S1ficd as 1ndependent. which w ill incrca~c t~
po-.,ihthty of abi;ence, .
"With the new rcslIICUon, on ti nancial aid. more students w1l I he
workm g c:s. tra Joh<; am! hour, and Ju,t
can ' t attend cla,, ... Ru,o;cll ,aid
lk "1HI he undcr,wnds. " we can't
Juq al'><1h,h attendance altogether."
However . he would like to 'iCC the
and hcov.n, h1 ,o"" n M1.ri1nc1-,. wh1Lh pok:, p,<)\,1hly changed to 1.1, here ahresult<, m ht, m1,,mg <.evcralda,'-C,. ~n.. c , ,·annot hun a , tudent a.\ long a.,
and m ,omc of hi\ da.,<,e.., h1, JI'· lhc:,. m ak c·up the work ln~ te.1<! a , tu·
.;cncc , ...,.•11 affc<.:t h1, grade
lknt -:oul,! N' r...... ankd for attcnd1n~
Ru, -cll "'11<! r;11hcr than ['('In ).: ' l.t -~
ku, <.,;•JI al~, ...i111 h<' .... ant., to , lf(',,
e,·aluatcd on, la,, a1!.L'nd.ancc . " t~)'
( studcnL, 1 ,hould
~raiki! 1111 1hr he ts nr,t tr:,. in,: to tell lll\tntclor~ ho1.1,
das., ·,1,1,rk. t.hc:, do pcn<>d"
to do thrrr 10 1' Ht "31d ,omc: rc-opk
,\nr,th<' r rc~i ,on Ru~,;cll )!:I\£' fm (1p1Tt' if , tudcnt,
cla._, th(-y may

m1,,

try to cheat I.heir way lhrough college
whi ch reflects poorly o n FHSl ,'.
Rus.-..cll argue~college , tudcnt~ arc
i.ldul t, who are paying for their cduca110n.
He ha., al ready lil:gun tow.kc action
h: t.allung to I.he student affairs com rn1ttec of the Student Government

,·\,.<.<~ 1atrnn. and he '-' planning to --ct
up a pctJt1on for ..iuocnt, to ,,gn durin ~ enrollment.

Kelly Freeman

·1 ..., a, rra l i, Cl , 11rd at'>ou t '-"1nn111 i,:
/nan Rumr<"I. ad,1-<'r for /..cW! P1 .
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Atldh I.ltd on the campus level. he
has hccn t.alkrng with Sgt. Ed Howell
He <;a1d the pcllllon will -;1mpl:,
on C\Whl1~htn~ a 2~hour connection
,Late the ,tudcnL, llo not hkc the rn rlme Ill the ,;,ccurity office\ for the ~turent r,<>lll :
dent,;,
" I "A anr to ,hov. SG ,\ and 1:,h ult :,.
"We arc , cemg \omc ~tndc.~ ... he
Scn,1t(' 11 doc, ha, c ,tlHknt ,uppor1 . " .;a 1!l "We ·"c ~01 admtn1.\trators ...,ho
f{lh "-.'11 ..,;ll(j
Ir. no,,., "'hat the proolem~ are ..
·1-.,cr,r,,,._J:,. 1·,c wl11:. c1! to ha ,
:\,Id•~ --aid the loc.11 admrn1.~trauo n
.1..:r(·,·'1 ·,.1, 1th 11 ..
has h<'cn .... orking on the 1scue
"There have hccn <;Orne stndes taken
l"Te\Hlcnt 1-.(!1.1,anl Hammon d ·.,,.a,
on
the 1-.,uc . I don ' t IA,ant to give the
una,·ailarilr for commrnt
1mprc.<;w,n that 1t 1s a pnonty fort.hem .

Business fraternity Zeta Pi

Second best in nation

dents have to say."
\fare Enyart. student body vice
president, said, "It's been real good
with the wa> the senate has been running. There has been better interest
and involvement, the committees are
conccmc<l IA,ith their issues."
The se issues arc campus safety,
mult1-culluralism and diversity and
faculty e\'aluations .
Halfwa~ into their tcm1, the AddisEnyart ticket has been living up to
their expectations. Addis said.
"With \tark 's cllpcnenccand background with the senate. we've been
able to hit the ground running ."
One uf the maJor issues that the two
said they fe lt ha'i been important this
<;emCstcr 1s campus safety.
"We're still working on campus
safety and some headway has been
made," Enyart said. "Other groups on
campus have he.en working with us on

butlhis ycarandlast ycar. itha.,.,ll>"- 1)
been moving up tho.: ~ale of importance ."
However, Addis said I.here is :-til l :.1
Im of con fusion on the nct.·ds of the
studcnlS for security improvement.
"There is some i:onfusion on .,,,hat
the needs arc and how to fill tho.';C
needs. However. it is a growing trend
and it is becoming more imponam to
them."
Enyan said . "Every time wc·v_.
worked with the admini stra tion.
they've be.en helpful.''
As far as plans for next semester.
Addis said he would like to sec the
campus security t.ake more stndes and
see their efforts on the issue come full
circle.
" I want to rcall> gel a 2-l-hour dis•
patch of communication established
so the sLudents do nol ha,·c to call the
campus security between 5 p.m. and R
a.m. and gel an ans...,ering machine to
tell them to cal l the Hays Police Department"
However, inan immediate t1mt' ~-pan .
Addis said he would Iike to s.ce a
change in the current sec urity logi stic s
of residence halls.
"I want to sec a revamp in the security policies of the residence halb -<>
the residents of \1c\1indes Hal l will
not have to stand outside for any
amount of time. and we do have :;i.)me
good indicators that this will hccome
possible in the next few day, ," he ~aid.
Looking toward the future. Addis
said he would like to have an "annual
avenue to capital 1rnprovcmcnt mone y
on a yearly ba.\iS ~o that the mone y I \
constantly there for nccdcJ program
reviews. allapt.at1om or d iangc,, St>
that we don't have t.o .-..cmnp and -.ave
to get needcJ items.
·· l would lik:e to ,;cc 1t a, a dcfi nnc:
line item in the hudgc t."
Both Addi , and Enyart \a1tl the:,
feel the mes...agc their admin1~tra11on
ha'i ~cnt to studcnt.,.:ind acm<;, campus
ha<; been one of ,ucngth aml rnmpa., c;1on.
"Hopefull :,· the <;tudcnt, arc <.ecing
u, a.<; c:..omconc trying to help them and
not gi ve 111 and JU~t a figurehead for
the adn11n1strauon for the um vcr,1ty ,"
Enyart said . "Someone ..,..ho 1, ,un<l
ing up for thcu nghL, ..

SGA

To page 3

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
FALL SEMESTER 1"2
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Abortion infringes on baby's rights

Duty calls again
As members of the United States Marine

way to Somalia. some Marines, families were
dealing with the realization they would again be
separated from their loved ones on Christmas Day.
While I watched the soldiers kiss their crying
families good-bye on television, I wondered how
many times this scene had been played throughout
our nation's history.
I thought about all the fathers and mothers who
had missed their children's first Christmas. and all
of the children who asked Santa Clause just to
bring mommy or daddy home for Christmas.
I started asking myself whether or not the military and the world had the right to ask our seivice-

the necessary clcmcnL<; w cn:aLc a
new human being ure pn.:senl.
From then on. the child is simply in
a developmental stage. We all know
what the end result will hi: ii this
pnx:ess is left to nourish .
Yes. a dc,·clopmcntal -;tagc. Ju:-t a,
you ur I traver:-.c Uirou~h bmh . pubcm· and ~,Id a~~·- Our dc,doprm:nt
and 'growth process tx:gam, al lhc moment or c:onccp11on and m,unt.am:- up
to the day we die.
If we arc genetically human when
we arc in our adlllcsccnt st.age, and we
are genetically human at rnncepuon .
then how can we, as fellow humans.
even durt' to d1alkn gl' the poant ul

of

In August 1986, pro-life acth·ists

Corps loaded onto C-130 cargo planes on their

discovered thousands of dead bodies
of tiny children in dumpsters all over
the Washington .-ea. This terror re·
vealed, did change come about?
The files of the women who had
pcrmincd these abonions to be Cll·
ecuted were also thrown in the
dumpsters fur anyone to ruover.
Rebecca Lofton
Abortion. ll is a talc of unspeakable
Staff wrtter
horror. It is a result of blind ignorance
and the selfish longing for convenience c1;er-prcscnt in today's soci- priat.c legal protection. before as Y.cll
etv.
as after birth."
'Each day in America alone, apThis means that every JKrsun deproximately 4.000 unbom babies are serves the right lO live. So why docs

abortoo: 1.5 million per year. Fifteen the s-laughtcr continue'!
thousand of these abortions occur in
The indiscernible thing lhc:re isqucsthe third Lrimcstcr.
tion as to when life begins.
In 1959 in a de.claration on human
Come on folks. Wake up' Life
rights, the United !\:ations passed lhc begins al conception. This as not anfollowing resolution:
olhcr religious view. This is purely a
"The child by reason of its physical biologically pro1;cn fact. The science
and rnent.al immaturity needs special of genetics documents life 2t the mo$.lfcguards and care including appro- ment of conception. In that inst:1nt. all

which life l'>Cgin<'
Once fertilization ha.,; 1ic:c:urrcd. any
formauon o r the person 1~ purdy a

mauer of dcvdLipnu:nt and matura-

tion. What i~ the d1f1<.:rcn..:c hetwccn
killing a child 1inc day bchm: ti1rth or
one day after binh·.•
Planned Parenthood. 122 F. . 12th
St., is a well-known a<lvo<.:ate for abor-

uon. The thuughl process be hand this

urgani1.ation's beliefs need.-; w be refonm:d. Not only do Lhey allow and
encourage "choice," but they spend
government money. uur money. lo pay
!or the slaughter of innocent babies. It
1s common knowl\Xigc that they even
hus the women to the abonion clinics.
Tl1csc types of cswblashmcnt-; have
Lo be ~lopped dead in thc1rtr:11:ks. Our
human moral ity not only dictates. but
demands. thal the onslaught ent1.
Aside from the horror of the aborl1un itself. comes the lasting and very
real mi.:ntal distress thal follows for
the mother of the aboned child. The
guilt nf knowing you have been re•
s1x)llsiblc for the de struction of an
!nnou:nl Ii fc 1.:atches up with appro~imatcly 9(Jpc rl·cnt oftho~e who choose
lO abort. Pain of that nature will never
:,;uh:,;illc.
Tiu: purpo.'I.: hchmd the act of sex is
pnxrcatio n. and nobody has the right
to alter what is all-naturnl. dict.alc<l by
God himsel f.

men to miss the holiday season because of a situation that had absolutely nothing to do with them.

The answer came from the 13-year-old daught~r
of a Marine captain, being interviewed while her
father boarded the plane.
"Christmas is about giving and receiving, and this
year we are giving instead of receiving,'' she said.
"God gave us his Son so that we could survive. It's
our duty to do whatever we can so that all God's

children have the same chance we were given."

It is paramount that we as Americans take the
words of that little girl to heart and apply them to
everything we do in the holiday season and beyond.
Is sacrificing a little convenience, too much to
ask from a God and country that have given us so

murh?

Letter Policy

The Cniversitv Leader encourages reader response .
Letters to the ~ditor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed. no exceptions_ Letters must
indude addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and cl::1s~1fications. and
facultv and staff arc asked to include their titles.
Let(ers must be turned into the Leader tv.o days before the
nex.t publication or they may be held over until the next
issue
The editorial staff re,crve'I the ng ht to <.:onden se and edit
letter-, according to ava!lahle s,pa(.'C and Leader style. Publi cation of ktter-. l'- not guaranteed. The Lt:ader al so re serves
the ri ght tn dele te numerou'.-i <.ignatures on a letter if <,pace
do<: \ not allow for all name.., to appear.

rh c l 'rn"-c;;1i/ 1-~ ade r. the ()fficL-il hlr1 f-1:iy, S t,i tt.:
, :ud~ r1 t newspaper. 1\ puh!i,hed t:" cry T :11.:--da :, .1n< !
f·nd;1 y c x-:cpt dunn ~ u ni ver, 1ty ho)1d,1 , . n.i ;~1::i ;1:1< 1:1
pcrw,d , or spec ially annou n1..cd 1>u.: as1on ".
t ·n,:_l! r.cd cdatonal, arc the \I C "' ' of the t:(!i :,,r :r, , ;;:ct
.1r.d do not ncc e , ,anl:,. rcprr , cnt :~c q c v. , .if :!, c , t.1!:
()fficc , arc located 1n P1d c n I Lil i J(U. I l.1 :, , . KS
fi7601-J09'-l The 1clcph11nc numt--cr 1, 11Jl , 1 11:: ~ ",(I :
Stude nt ~u h~riptllm , .ire r ,11d hy a 1.: 11 ....·1: :, :t'r , ..1:1,:
;~1ail SUO\(_"nJlllOn rate <; arc s:: _
i; per yc:ir The l _C,!<! e~ : ,
d1\lnhuted at de , q::n.,tc<l in,. .1:1i, ~ , ~1:h 111'. .1r.1:, ,:·:
, ;1mpu ~
Third -\ ·!;!\ <. p<>\l,'l~C- :, ;, .11t! .1: fl.i ·. , !> .. :, ::, .:: :.'
"!er:t: f i"'-~.., ::Pi. :. un1~1 i ' <- > Jl>' }
Lct:cr, :11 :!)c cc! Hn~ :~).t:• -x· :~'. .!: :c, '. ··~ .:e : . . :·~:·.'. :, ::·('
; :; : ·• t· ; <: ·. I ..c .1 (j C . f ·fl \ l . i':' I,. : · ; : ' • : . l I.: ·. . :,. . \ ' ' - •• -:
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Not worth the risk
Dear Edi tor:
I am wntmg an response lO the
L>c-:. 8. editorial on women and
homo~~uah III the m1lit..ar:,. I
fo und lhts cd1tona l very rntcre~tmg
to -.a y lhc l~sl.
Far<a of all. ! 'd la ke to say lhal I
ha\ en't read the arncle an Tune ''A
\1md ,Sc t l :nder Siege ." I have no
dcwc l! >. Throughout the pa~l few
)car, 1·)e learned UJ Lake the media
,.., 1th a ).:rain or ~ It. However. I
, rn1ldn ' t k t tha .. cd1tonal ,hp My .
Stit. I'd lake u, , t.llr that unlc,~
h1ilil1n~ J c.u door for a )Dun~ lad y
11r arh1, trn~ lhal l pa~ for chnner "
• ~ 11\tnl,ll l or <,.t.'X h l . I'm n11 t ,\s
t.1'. ;L, h<>m1,-.e~ual, ~o . 1.1,ha 1
h;ippcn, an John or Jan<: l>nr·,
t,..-dn • ,m 1, nooC" of rn:- hu,1ne.-.,
So"' thrn . af Cry,tal ·,1,oul cl t.1k c.h,·r 1ilr,1., anc1 cm<11mn, at-><1111 men
1h1nl111 ~ "'<' arc th<' , uprcmc rac e
11111 of hr r ar11tlc and thank loiz1, ;,ll~ . hlc r , he ._au1 , he '.A. a., <l<>an !! .
m ,i\hc <:J,mc 1h1niz, -... 0111<1 hc
• karr,l up fnr hrr I <lnn't than\.
thcr:- 1, .1 lh HJl--t 1n an., 1nr ·, mind
t h.11 .l .... .. m.rn nr hnm<1<,<- 11ia l
.... a1.1 n·1 rull the :r1.:,_.:tr a, ... :- ll l,',
.1n·. ~1erq<.('1ual man. l",ut th<- tnll('
, u ~ w-, : h<' rr :,r.- : the :ih lat, . ,f tht

cscaµc. tbc rates and type~ of
. encrcal d1 sca<;cs ...., oul d skyr,.x;kcl .
nm to menuun rape. prcgnanc; and
lo• er', rn.m1pu lat10n
A~ far as homosexual \ ~o. I v. all
again tum-tu the spread of d1.-.ca_,t:_
i-:or tho-;c ...,ho don ' t 1(110 "'. there 1.,
rarcl; a eta:, an the fiel d that gon
h:, . .,,ar or no t. I.hat the a. crag~
·,oldter doc sn ·l encl up blce dan!_!
-...1th little sarnr.auon a ,aalahlc .-\I~ ,
an~wer me I.ha ~. Cry,WJI. Ho-...
~omfonab le would ~ou fee l
,ho11, crin g v.11.h a plat<x>n ! 6'l ·X<J1
of mal e, . That',
\A. OUld reel 1f
I hc1li lo ,ho-... cr ""1th plat<>on of

I too I and certain pract1Lc:,; of
homo~:r.ual, offcn,1 vc . hut then. the
hct~ro:-.c:1.u.al hcha . . 1or of man)
amrnatur..: Arncraca n, "c4uall:,
dhturhan~ 1(Jni: ncC{h ,ml> mention
llatc rare. prc -mara~l prom 1, cu1t:
and ahu,l\t.: hch.i\ aor that goe, o n an
the " , trJ 1gh1" lommu111l~ to rnake

h,,. . ]
,1

horno-.c ~uab.
,\t .w~ rate. I tha,1 J.. ~<>u

fur ;our

, lln,crn ,ind :our o((cr l<• die
~, adc me af nt'~ll h,:. t>,:t If : <~1
clon ·t man(!, l' cl ralhcrh.i\ C a h11<ld:
,nm~ fcnh<,lc ·,1,hD I ~no.,, 1,
-.... ar~hanR II!) ha1.k ;ll1.l m,1 m:, hull
Tli.1 1 m.1~ --,und cri,, ) c. r ut 1h1n~
.1r<11J1 al C oO\. <: lllt :\tl< •II 11cc<1, Ill 1-'<'
..n 1hc c-ncm~ nr th<: r.n"mn . not
ra,.: h other Pica~ \l()n·t Lake rn~
"'nrd fnr 1t: il!'.k ~ rnt' nf the (i ull .
V1Nnam . Ko n•a. "r v.-.,rlil War 11
~ctc:ran, v..ha t the ~ lJ'lank lf 1hn
;ii;n-r<" wHh , ·nu mnr(' pii"-rr t, • ·, 1 >11
If not . ...,:- 11 v"1; <'J'utl<"
; ir.,c1f h> l .

< ,:-~r n

" t • ...

1

H:1. -. . fr(' , h r.~.1ri

lhh p<ltnl. I

But. a., rn.in, :uc.i man1,t.cr-

v.

rongl~ fc>cl . J;ht t--<.·~;w,c :,ou don't

lak e -.omcthan ~ d1~,n·1 g t\ l' :, n u the
right to <.:en",r 11 If lhh v. a., true .
then an theory. 1f I Lh,iu~ht a man
had the OOlCnUal lO rape a "- Oman at
Fon Ha)-, St.ttr. . 1 ,< 1uhl <lcn:, h11n
JLCC,,,,

Th e ):f l';t l l--.:..tUl)- " ' our ·, 1\al
ra ~hr.- , ~,tern a.. U1L' pr c,umpuun , 11
1nrH.._ r m c ·1hi.: \l. t·,ti:rn K.in~L' c;,1:,
:ind L'-'.\t--1;i11 S<>1.1,·I\. ha, do n,•
rt<ilhtn!,: ',.1,fCln!:, an f:llt ...... ha1 th n clo
s o ..... . If ('n J , J',(' h:, \_.I \(' ha.,a.. .
h()m<>..c tual, 1n 111rt'<l an11ther pn-..< ,n .

ttM.: 11 the , h;1, ,

1111

11,.:ht Ill r.t.'

,I

mcmh.: r ,1f Pur una\ er,1I \ ,ommu -

n, I\ nn .rn in<li\ul11al h:i,1,
Hut ,h<1rt of th1~. al• ~ mere[\
.;c n',("\r,, prri11<11, r lo "•~i::c ,t th 1,
;:m up ,1,. ,c, n111 h,l \ C the tyilataca l :md
lqzal ri,.:h t 1i , c,r,.;:in11r o n nur
,.1mpu,
Thr \ <l<> 111:11 · <. ,111 then· I \ 10 th1 <.
: \, I)(' ·r n ,kn\ thrm (hi" f~('{lom -a,
th<' m1n1 , trr- ..,,..,11, t ,to -1, ~1 hnli1
ho,U \Z C' the fr t t'd,,m , d all •\ mna
. :i;-: , h , th<' ( ·hr1,:1.1r. ni; h l

r.:i: h<"r thr , h.l{,, 11 "" , >IJ111 • •ltl <e ! n .1

r~., ', . .:.:.

~-.1;:, r .~.. h 1r( ;1~l .. ·.... 1; :"':'l
Cr. , t.\ l Hl\ k~!"r~ \t\ :--..a~ :n ;. '". ~1~. ,.. -;.l, : -. . \~, r:,'-,
itlli:"\~(p f' , ~.

Letters to the editor

_., , ,man ;,r I hr t·, nr., o <.r , 11al_ hut

. . c·.•:-v;-~L~. :. l ;--::·.. ··~, !:·. :;.".!,:~:. ·.\~~ :
"'

{ h :--~ , 'A

l(!(IR1ad2-,1@

.,.

:--• ..,_'\ :. - ..

.., :-..t.: ~:
'hl"l<.tana Humf"\r"" R,1~1:v~,

, ,-.m~t

r t'\\

1rc,nm r nt

h ,r namr,lc , 11 1<. :nm!l'l<ln
\. ;;.' "" k-.!.: c that \t'nrrt.a l d1 -c!\-.r_,
-.. :-r:- h _;: rf'n N rm fm th<- ,;,, l,l1<"n
. ·{ •• 1rir..1rn lm ,H: 1nr ·•h.:11 ·.a. ,•ul.1
h.1 fl" r. d m<- n ,V\<1 IA ,-.m r n ,erv c-<l
<.hk r~ , a..k an , uch tTa11ma11c
<.Itu.at100<. R.0th ~tr.~. m~k' ;lf'W1
kmal r . 1>.·oold N' lcY)km~ for me.an,
,) f r~f(" from the 1113r: , , th that

P:w l R.1,in~li:,

Wk GLS is wtthln rights
: )(".v

F,111or

end cl. :h<' (.('m<'~trr i,ir
"II of u, on ,.ampu ~. f\ut I ,till 1.1, !lnt tn
Ullte the um~ I() cdn the comments
fmm t~ [ )(-( 10 . .. 'A1c h1 t.1 f.aj,!k'. ..
[c'\ a ~J,\

rrl I IN\31

.\ ,q ;,rn fc-<..~ ·r , P , •111: ..11 ...

1tn, r

Survey 11 mlsteoding
{)row Ec!1H~-

Yo u r ~ ~1<1 he

ad--1~ IO

uqe t: t trmlC caUl><"f'I ...,t,,en formula&-

mg an y opinions based upon lhe
rnint,t.cnal survey reported in the
Dec. 6 " Hays Daily :",iews·· and the
Dcc. 8 " lnivcrsity Leader." Rev _
Hawonh should have no doubL'- . thi s
was not a c;,c1ent1fic poll.

Al l ~urvcy re~n.:h , h<>uld give
the population an r~ual c.: ham:c of
part1c1paung in the <aud y. Simpl y
maxing a quc,lionnairc availa ble m
the ne...,.,papcr docs nc){ meet these
rcquarcrnent, . Ftrsl there as the
quc,uon of .-.clf-~lect1on Wh) are
,ornc re, pondcnL~ mailing hack the
4uc,;t1011na1rc ..., hdc o ther-; are
1;:nnran )o: 11 ' S on-rc~pon~e t'tcc o mcs
Jn important 1,~uc an , ur\ C) re -..car~ h
Sl·-.ond. not ncr)<>nt: rcaih the
.. Ha 1 , Dail) '.\c·~ , .. E\ cn 1f that
-... ere- no t a rnihlrm . '-' >me rca1cn
ma:, ha. c m,,,e-<J the 4uc,11o nnatrc .
hnall) . al 1, pi-,.;"hk tha t <,0rnc
1n<.!1 v1duah intr rc:- ,tcd 1n advrll.allng a
,p<'ufa \·1c ·... rc1an t ma~ try to , ke11,
the n.• ,ults h] falliniz 0 111 more than
on<' quc\honna1rc
Oth<'r protikm, alc-,o exist wllh
tha<; , tuc1~ . m<1<;t not.ahl~ the con\truc ·
tion of the , ur, c~ 1n,trurncnt. The
-i l r,atai,!rar h, uni\er I~ t\{-.a,1an~

"We Bdac,c- .:.an ~rt re~nt<
\ K:"'' an q>e h a .... ay a~ to d1,tflf1
their q('..., , Ni lha, •~~u<' Whi le lN'
q11('., t1m , th<'m<:rlv~, 11,·er!' l"IOl
l<lltlkd. the (tat.e~nt prec('dtnit the
que<t1lYI, c.an. in efft-s:L lad to
i\t\.,'.A.·mn~ an a ccruin fa.<J110'1
1k rr~tn~ of th,~ ~ud y
amplat., th<- rr.,ult, are in
..-ay
irt"n("rah1Al',](' to the v-,e....,, e>f th(-

H.t ~'< ccwnmunatv

~'II!'

""'ai In iz le<;_~

Jay ()q(,'1tch
,\~mt\t pro(e.ff'II'

rr.,ult~
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Campus/
Community

Briefs

Donations needed
Dillons Stores at 27th and Hall
Streets and 1902 Vine St. will
be accepting donations for
Heart-to-Heart airlift to Russia
now through Dec. 27.
Donations of ovcr-the-

counter medications and sup-

plies will be taken. The project
is organized by Rotary International .

Study area opening
The English Club is provid-

ing a sUJdy area in Rarick 369

from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday. Dec. 14. Tucsday, Dcc.15,
and Wednesday. Dec. 16.
The finals-week study area is
open to English majors and minors and members of the English club.
Snacks and entertainment
will be provided for student
breaks.

Deadline extended
The donation period for the
Toys for Tots donation box
sponsored by the Marine Corps
has ~n extended to Saturday,
Dec. 12.
The box is local.Cd in the
Memorial Union.

Semester to end
The fall semester is coming
to a close, as this week is the
last week of regular class.
Finals week begins on Saturday, Dec. 12, and continues
through Friday, Dec. 18.
Campus offices will close
for the holidays at 4:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Dec. 23, and
· will reopen at 8 a.m. on Mon. _.{1ay, Jan. 4, 1993.
All regular services at the

Memorial Union end on Fri-

day, Dec. 18. but the Grab 'n'
Co snack area and the campus
bookstore will remain open
from 9 a.m. unlit 3:30 p.m.

Dec. 21-23.

Hours to change
The holiday schedule for
Forsyth Library is as follows:
Dec. 23--8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Dec. 2A through Jan. 3--closed,
Jan. 4 through 8-- 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., Jan. 11 and 12--8 a.m. to
4:30p.m.
Forsyth Library will resume
its regular hours on Jan. 13.

Enrollment planned
Enrollment for the Spring sc·

mcster at Fort Hays State will

take place on Monday. Jan . 11
and Tuesday. Jan.12.
Cla<.ses will hegin on
Wednc,;day. Jan . I'\

Class offered ogoln
The Speech Patholo~y department will once again be
sponsonn~ a dialec t reduction
eta~~ for li\lJ.d«ll\ 1ntere.,ted in
improving their EngliM Ian·
g~c speaking ~ills.
TilC clas-~ v.-ill meetoo Tuc~day, m Malloy 201 H dunng the

Spring ·93 scmcstes.
The department will have a

t.ahlc i;ct up at ~pong enml llT)('nt and will have an ,nforma ttonal hmc:hure a-. a,lahlc atthal
ume .

Both old and nc.,... , tudcnts oC
the cla~, an: we le omc.

loord to meet
The lw1orw 8(-wd Wlll m«t
at7a.m.on~.Dcc. 14, in
E ~ t Office.

lostl.-odeftollsue
Today'~ i.Uoc of~ Univer·
ary ~ r will be~ r11111 is-

tuc of the Fall anellel'.
The finl
of the Sprina

aeacaawillt.eTacay.lal.
12.

· - --

4

-
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Pressure is on

Finals stress students, faculty

Tracy Whitlock
Features editor
"Ti~ the seasun

lU

be jolly, but

hnngs your grade down. it"s not
fair," Butler said. She thinks ,f a
studenl ha.~ and 'A·. he should not
have to take the final .
However. she said if a student has
:.i bad grade. he should have to take
the fi11al ocrausc it could bring the
gr.:ide up.
Cure said he thinks finals should
not be comprehensive.
"We ought to just have another
test," Cure said. "You have already

Enrollment schedule for
Spring '93
(.

together wha·l the course has
covered. (they) have to synthesize."
Towns said lypically she does not
have final CJ\arns count fo r more
than a regular ex.am.
"' You usually end up punishing
studcn1s by having them count

Pre-registered· students should enroll on Monday,

Jan.11. Students who have: not registered should enroll
not fur must Fort Hays Slate
sLudcnL\. Finals week is soon to be
_on Tuesday Jan. 12 at the following times by first Ituer
upon us and the pressure is on.
more."
Amy Butler. Marysville junior.
She said. however. her literature
of last name:
said shl' has five finals this
final docs count for more points
semester but mosl arc nut
than her other tesLS, but this is only
comprehensive.
because "'there is more material to
Ami although she is not stressed
c:ova-."
out fel, Butler said. "l usually do
Paul Phillips. professor of
LJ!c: day ~fore."
gcosciences, said finals as w.:. have
"Finals
can
make
or
.
Jamie Cure. Hanston sophomore.
them here arc not actually finals.
abo has five finals this scmesicr.
break you in a lot of They are not usually rnmprehcnsivc
Cure said he studies a lot more
Cl'.ams but just another chapter test
classes."
for finals than he docs for regular
Phillips said. ··1f we have true
ex.ams.
final eJ1.ams. we should have a dead
..
'"Finals c:.u, make or break you in
week ." This would provide studcnlS
Jamie
Cure.
Hanston
a lot oi das~cs."'
the time Lhey would need to prepare
sophomore
Cure said he gets very Sl!essed
for comprehensive finals .
out during finals .
StudenL-. arc not the only ones
·'A lot of peo ple think it's the
busy during this time of the year.
easiest time of the year. but I think been tested on old material. so you Phillips said he is busy "just like
there's a lot 10 do Lo wind up the should jusL cover new material."
the students."
Cheryl Hofstcuer Towns.
semester.··
Towns said th is i~ a very - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - To relieve stress. Cure said he instructor of English, said she is stressful time of the year for her
that decide who runs this university.
··gl~ls with the guys to play a lilllc giving comprehensive final exams also.
SGA
in
all
of
her
classes,
and
she
feels
what the policies are. where this unisports'" or just lays around all
'"There is more grading lo be From page 1
uic) arc ne..:ess.ary.
versity
goes," he said. "Students have
afternoon watching television .
done . StudenL'i begin to pan ic and
"So often in a semstcr, students want spcciaJ favors ."
Addis said he hoP'!S the studenL~ a lot of power. lhey just don· l know
Both Butler and Cure said there
ought to be some changes in final kam JUSL for lomorrow or the test
She said studenLs often turn in will be able LO realize the full potential how to channel iL"
next week. By comprehensn·e their final paper along with one or and role of the student govemmcnt.
c:~ams.
That is where Addis hopes SG A can
" If you already have an ·A· and it exams. students have lO pull
"We want to set up a s1udent organi- step in.
two other late ones.
zation that ullhough righl now is 1:i"We hope to send out the message
1--cle<l
an advisory organization. has that student government can channel
Bellerive
said
some
students
had
week,
Culver
said.
Escort
shown concern on being escorted by a
The headquartcrsof Lhc service will th..: power within the student govern- that power so they know where to llo."
From page l
The senate will reconvene their
ment is far beyond advisory ...
male and taking the risk of being as- be set up in McM irn.les H.ill.
StudcnL, have much more power weekly meetings at 7 p.m. on Thurssaultcd, so Lhc escort service will send
Enyan said as of recent I.here arc no
able co gel an escort Culver said.
day. Jan. 21 in the Fort Hays Ballroom
both a male and female to csco'rt the plans to install phones in the buildings than some may think, Addis said.
Besides taking the ~tudcnL~ to places studenL STOP was established just as on campus. bul SGA lasl year dis"Students arc placed on committees in the ~1ernorial linion.
on campus. the cscotL<; will also tc a "safety measure," she
said.
cussed pulling in infonnation "kio~ks...
able to take studenL,; to the three reli"We want to prevent (crimes) beEnyan said kiosks are shelter areas
gious centers assoc,atc.d with campus.
fore they happen ," Ban Chancy. where phones could be installed to I
I
and to all the sororities and fraterni - Agnew Hall direclor. said.
allow easier access to STOP.
ties, Amy Bellerive. Goddard sophoThe service will be available be·
"If students use the service it would
more, said.
tween 7 p.m. and I a.m. seven days a be beneficial," Enyart said.

8:00-8:40
8:40-9:30
9:30-10:20
10:20-11: 10
·11: 10-11 :45
I :00-1 :40
1:40-2:20
2:20-3:00
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Zeta Tau
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Sigma Chi
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GREEK SHIRTS
PERSONALIZED LICENSE PLATES
FORT HAYS STATE JACKETS & SHIRTS
KANSAS SOUVENIR SHIRTS

LETTERING WHILE YOt.: WAIT

FREE GIFT BOX WITH PuRCHASE

Lisa Goetz
Staff writer

Prometheus, the god of fire. 1s
tJ, e Greek god chosen by Lhc .16
founding members of the Zel.l Tau
chapter of Sigma Ch, at Fon Hays
Suite lo represent lhem .
Group~ wanung to become Sig
chapter, ha.e to ~uuon for a
..:har1cr. Doug Wr ight. Stg
rrc ~1 dcnl. -..aid.
"Eat:11 ~ut1oning (.hJptcr had w
p1;; k a name. They picked Greek
gods until they ran out of gods .
Sov. the~ u~c G reek lcuers."" Kcvm
Daw,. S1~ trca~urcr, ;,aid.
Yc\lcrdiJ the S,g~ u::lc bra1cd

The Alternate Rock Radio

th<:ir ~,; th Jn n1,cr-ar:, .

\.\'r1 .: h1 ,a id the Prornc theam
·;. ,·re p:inted a c.. hartcr on Dec. 10.

·1,-:

" S1t ~ea.r, hcfore that they ,tartC<I
;,·t1t1()ning for a :.. h:uter : · Wrigh1
-..1H!
" Frum 19M until our foundin g,
:hL·, rthc Prorn c thl'an" v.on th1:
I n1 ~rfratcr n1t ;o CollnL ii ,;,, ho lar, h1p
tr:,ph ~ : · Wn ~hl ~11d
The main lh1 n" lh L· \2 act ive
mcmhcr, 11f th,·, u rrc n1 S1iz 1..hap1cr
-11 ,l to ;,, 1,rnL·mc r,1t c t heir foundrnit
·;. ;l , ,l,inal ,' ,1 ;>l.1q11<
1hc hnu., c.
'./\ Tl .:ht -..11,l
·· l' h." t nir .... ' ~J~ I( ,rrn~1i \~1., t ~.ar
,i:-,d th r:'(' pf 1t.,· t, 'I' : '1 ;>111 rH1m1'-<'r,
;.. rr~' th~"'r ·.· t:-,,n . thf· fn un d1 n1l
rrh.·:~,t--·r , .·· ·,;..·n ~hl ....,h!
0

600 :\\1
9~.9 Cahle F:\1
Cahle Channel T\' 12
.\1 , ,n, ~.i ·, -l·r: d ;1\ :,-. . \ ( 1 . 1
l
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c1, '.'r }' • · .1. 11 ,,· , .1n,1 ,1l11mn1
,Jt1 cr;, k,! th e !,,rm.ii \l.1n \ ,if th e
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''No Boots Required"
Crwntr:,

\thlctic hent:·1hr \rt-."

< ;1t11p11 '- lnform:ui,111

Saturday. Dec. 19
9 :30 p .m - 1

c1

m.

•'Free Beer''
Rock -S-Rnll

:

I
lNSTOREOl'iLt
I
23rd & Vine
Hours:
I
6 28- 141 3
Sun.- Thur. 10:30 a.m.to Midnight I
Delivery Available
Fri.& SaLl0:30 a.m. to I a.m.
I
L ___ ~'2,_C,!:O~!~l!~ l_an~~2,1.:,.1 ~L- __ .J

CHRISTMAS IDEAS

celebrates
anniversary

BUY 2 CORN TACOS
GET 1 FREE

. ··.·

·.1;,j;-:f :}>.ft
'

Fin:tl"' ~(hfdul<'
Important ,um~r,
< Jmpu'- Rfrnind<',..._

Coupon"
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Video picks

Anne & Andy's top
Christmas rentals
"CheJlnuts rocis1111g 011 ufl open
fire. Jud. Frost nipping at yvur
nose .
rute11de curuls being sung hy a
c: hmr. " and a vidcu rental plaring
un the television.
Yes. to make the picture~I.JUI.'
image painted by the fan111iar
Chr1sunas carol a link closer Lo Lhl.'
truth. we added one e:r.tra line.
During the next few weeks of
Christmas break following the
painkilling stress of f1nals . ever;
~Ludcm will need a little R & R.
And what better way is there Lo
unwind th:m to pick up a kw
videos at the local store . pop in a
movie :.ind eS(.:ape the real world.
So. in st.iy ing true to the season
ul g1v111g. this week. Anne and
r\ndy arc offering a list of their top
five picks for your holiday vicv. int
plC4-'11JC.

n

So, thro\l.· a bag of pop<.:orn in
the mi.:rowa\·c. kick back and alluw
>ourself to unwind. After all.
..:lasses will t-...egin ag:.11n before you
..:;m ~y. "Bah humbug!"
Beaut~· and the Beast. 0 K.
OK. we 'll admit lhcn: h.1:,; been J
prol1fera of hype aboul the video
rl'lcasc of this tl1ck, but truq u~ it·~ v..orlh it.
This 1991 Disnc, croolton of the
timeless tale 1s a rn'w.;1-see. It has n
all - romam:e , suspcncc , her~~.
1.1llians and above all. a happy
cndtng.
The musical score is brilliant and
the charncters will remain in your
ticans long after the final credits
roll.
Brst ot all. It· s a movie for the
',\hole family If nothing else. makt!
1l a :--;c\1. Ycar·s re'.>Olution LO watlh
lhis one.
Fried Green Tomatoes. Set
in !he deep South. this is a picture
about the bond of friendship and the
importance of having a lru_c.
1.:onfi dantc. no matter what the age.

Jcss1l·a Tandy (Driving Miss
Oa1sy) along with Kath) Bates
(~11sCf)) combine I.heir talents to
give thi, picture an award-wrnning

Anne & Andy's Reel Review
This week's feature: 'The Distinguished Gentleman'

Rating:

AAA (Worth the ticket price)

c:fk,;,;t.

Tand:, 1~ an elderly woman in an
old-folk~ home whu meeL-.; Rates. a
middle-aged woman who is visiting
a relative at the home.
Bates is experiencing somewhat
of a nw.J-lifc crisis and finds a
spct'ial ki nd of rricnd in Tandy as
,;he builds a unique friendship wilh
her.

Tandy (Jlfcr!i support and guidance
through her talcs and stories about a
timdess friendship . Thi s moving
drama "'ill unfold a talc which will
cngross you, as well as move you.
Sit duwn with a box of tissues
and take the phone off the h<x,k for
!his one.
Patriot Garnes. We reviewed
this suspense-thriller this past
summer and our feelings for this
show arc a~ strong no1,1.· as they
v. crc when wi: tirst saw thi~ boxoffice smash
Hamson rorJ stars as a special
agc11t who bcc11mes the subject of
inttmational terrorism aft:cr playing
the rolr of the unlikely hero.
Ann Ar.:hcr ~tars as his wife who
is also a target in the deadly game.
Ford's u:.ual style comes through
once again in th is one as Lhc action
takes you throu gh an engrossing
and exciting plot.
196 9. Thts mo\·ie takes you
h.ack to life in the '60s. Keifer
Sutherland and Robert Downey Jr.
star in this Oick about coping with
life dunng the \'ietn:m-i conflict.
The two arc life-long buddies
from the suburbs who are
aue mpting life at college to avoid
the draft.

Rentals

The American public said it in November and
this month , Eddie Murphy says it in his new
film. "The Distinguished Gentleman."
Murphy echoes the rcsulLS from the election
as hts movie states the view thal Americans are
tired of corruption in Washington. D.C. and are
ready for some changes.
Murphy plays Thomas Jefferson Johnson. an
accompli shed con-anist.
Tired of the usual con games of credit card
snatching . Johnson dei.:ides to set his sights on
higher stakes and play the ultimate game on the
Hill.
After gelling elected by questionable means.
JohnSOfl takes great pleasure in allowing himself to be bought off by lobbyists and gccting fat
off the easy trades within the system.
However. one day when a child stricken by
cani.:er appears in his office pleading for help,
Johnson real i1.cs the true power which he possesses. Power which can make a positive difference LO I.he masses and not just a lucrative
bonus lo the fcw.

audiencc tue:qilon: and 4uestion Justhow much
corruption really exists in the democratic system of our government.
The fam iliar humursupplicdby Murphy in his
usual fashion add.\ to Lhc narnr and the overall
effect.
All.hough the
plot is somewhat pre d ic table at times. I
feel you will cn-

JOy sceing where .......~i.iS...--.L-=;.......;
it will all end up.
In addition, ifthc memories of the presidential
campaign arc stil I leaving a bad t.ist.e in your
mouth. iL wi ll do you g<.X>d to go and.sec a film
that lillCcs a ~ca,tic and maybe frighteningly
near-realistic n ew of politi cians and their
"promises."
RATI'.'c:

r\'-S[ ' s Vn;w: If you can't beat 'cm. join 'em.
This familiar suggestion finds new-found
meaning in this pre-Christmas nick.
When Johnson first arrives at the Capitol. he
plays along with the game of corruption and
allows himself to be bought off because he finds
lhe set system is somewhat tough to buck.
In addition, Johnson is exacUy honorable and
has what you might call "twisted moraJs."
The journey Johnson takes down the road of
reformation is an interesting one and allows the

AAA

I\\01H1111r,;: Tl l' KH PR.In: )

A:--D\''s Vtt:w: Whal a bcller place for a conartistmovie to happe n than the con-man 'sdrcam
place , co:--;grcss.
Johnson fiL\ in ~rfcclly with the other legislators on Capitol Hill. He schmoozes with the
corporate lobbyists, brown-noses his wa:,· to lhe
most influential commiuees and tries to get the
pro-bono female lobbyis t imo his bedroom.
This sounds like something which you would
usually read about Congress on lhe front page
ofa newspaper. not in the movie review .
Through Johnson's actions. we get to see a
humorous view of a Limeless institution which
affects all of us and many never get to see. Just
how \I.ell would a freshman Congressman do in

his first tcw month, lll ,en 11:,· .' \\'d i. 11,,, ,1 l
bac k, relax and ha\ e a ic .... lauf:h , .
M urphy docs a rca.--o nahly !'.(k.>J 1, •b 1n rh,,
role. Hi s humorous st>-lc o f 1m 1Wllllll , p r;i ,·, 1>11l
strongly with different 1.." ha r;i-- tt·n1 ,11 11111, tht:
con-man must make to pull off tl1c pcri c.:t
cn me.
The supporting
cast aho helps
Murph y alon g
th e ro ad to
laughs through
Congress.
With some prcd icta~ll 1ty in t.h.: plot. vou might
find a few scenes planncJ JU, t lih· n n:· i11h,'r
\1urphy mov ie.
The human intc rc,t angk ut th,· I111 k !!lrl.,.. 1th
can.:cr from John >;(,n ·, l 'tmf rc" 1,,n.1I ,listr :,t
adds a human touch to·the plot . ..., h1, h all11·,1,,
the audience lO reali ,.e ,omc ill' 1•ur c' k d ,·d
represcnwtivcs in Wii-;!-11ngton . D.C arc dnrn~
what they were clc.:tcd for .
If you can o verlco k the ,amc 11 11111.1l ur 1t 1
which .\-furphy has 1xissc,,-:d , 111,,' h1, h1f,'. li
popularity rating in thc early ·so,_ :, ,,u ·~ ill
enjoy the humor and gct a good Liu)th ,,n th !,
spoof of our nalion al law -making

------

Rur.-c: AAA

( \\'01n11 m1·

n n. u

r1w 1. 1

"The Distinguished Gentle man" 1, rated R
and is showing at the \tall Cinema. 2~> Vmc
St., along wiLh " Horne Alone 2." raLed PG.
" The Bodyguard." rated R. and "The \ lup~l
Christmas Carol." rate<! G . M C ,h1)·,_ in~ at ,he
Fox Theatre, I 20~ \1ain St.

·ro pages

Murphy's Bar & Grill
"Where Country Rules"
E Hwy. 40

Fri., Dec. 11 & Sat., Dec. 12-Country Fever Band

... ..... ._.....

I I I

The Wall

I

I

I
I I "The Classic Rock Bar!" I I
----1-1--1 (Right behind
611 E 7th
I.___ _I ___I
the Dairy Queen)
Friday, Dec. 11 & Saturday, Dec. 12-

l~·----------------7-____D_.J_._-N_o_C_o_v_e_r_C_h_a_r~g~e===-~-',
Sunday. Dec. 13-Rob Strong Benefit
Fun stans at I p.m. \Vith Country Fever and ends at
12 a.m. with the Brent Ronen Band beginning play
at 8 p.m. Great time for a great reason!

I

i

'

I

I:

Thursday, Dec. 17

zIQ

Special
End-Of-Semester

Monday, Dec. 21-Submytion

\Vcdncsda\'. Dec. 21-Crazv Horse
Special Prc-Christn1a, Pany~ A Real JJ()-H0-1-10-DOWN!

Tuesday, Dec. 29-ZWARTE at Murphy's

Saturday, Dec. 26-Backroads Band

NEW YEAR'S EVE

this }!rcat lc~cndar\· hand~

NE\V YE.~R 'S EVE-Special

Brent Ronen is n10Ying to ~ashville to pursue his
career. l"his is the last time to enjoy this great
hand. Tickets are S8 and includes party favors!

' '

PARTY !

Fri., Dec. 18 & Sat., Dec. 19Front Street Band

Tuesday. Dec. 29-Spccial c·nnccrt \\"ith ZWARTE!!
.lzunp-srurr the Ifoliday Party Season v;ith

1

Prc-Christn1as Part\'

ZION-Buy your tickets now as tickets arc
limited! $8-includes party favors!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

50¢ 16 oz. Draws
$1 Wells

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS!!

' .

I ,

i
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'Airlift II' to provide Trolls, electronics top
medical supplies
Christmas wish lists
Rebecca Lofton
Staff writer

C1111.cll~ of the Russian
Comnwnwcalth of Independent
State~ arc in rx:nlous times as they
attempt tu make their new
governments successful.
There i., a dire need for medicine.
rm:di~·,d suppl1c~ and infant food
w111l supplies i1f shunagc as the
Cummm1wealth adJUSts from th..:
old govcrnmc!ll of the Soviet
l '111on Ill that of independent
swtcs.
With v. inter coming on, the
medical profes .r nrnals in the
Cumrno11wcalth fear the>· will be
unabk to treat serious illnesses. a
pn:s~ rdca~ stateJ .
To ~·ornbat this rmpcndint:
d11ficulty. "Heart to Heart Airlif1 II"
tu Ru~.~•a is now untkrway.
Urig111atcd by the Olathe Rotary
Club. thc project is opanding to
.-anous organizations. among them
h D11lons.
There arc tv.o Drllons stores ill
I la~ s. Both arc collccung supplies .
Th :~ :ire lth.:ated at the comer uf
27th anti Hall Sm:cts. and i.lt 1902

St.
Cart, cm he found inside thL'
doN~ (.'Olkcting non-prescription
Ill Cd I l' In L'
, UC h
i.l
a 5pi r in .
, . III C

Rentals

From page 4
v.

This film takes a look at coping
ith the stJcsscs of life: conflic t.

I L)\'C,

sc., and trying to understand

n cl')urn: cbc.
We get 10 sec Sutherland tom
lx:t....,ccn hi s father's and brother 's
to, c and his anti-war feelings about
the activities in Vietnam.
I 969 i:- a g<X>d movie lo make
)OU Lhrnk. about life and how to
dea l with ge tting along with others .

The Last Picture Show.
Thh film was originally released in
the early ' 70s and is a time less

da,~ 1c

alll1h1,t;1111111~·,. 1op11:al ant1h1ut1l's,
a111acnb . tkcongcsu.111t>.. laxatrn:s.
1huprolc.:11, i..:nu~h syrups . ,·ti..:.
Tt11:y an: aho l..'olkctin~ mcdi,:al
suppl 11.:s and bahy need ~upplies.
The drrn- l'<.!~;111 o n LJ,·L·. I and
will i..:onunuc 1hrou!!h Dec 27
or thL· program. Cclly
Schu111;1:.:h..:r. l>allon, manager,
!ll02 Vine St. ,aid . "l think the
id..:a ,~ C\Cdlcnt. We need to do
thl.'.sc th111p h1:cau,r thl·, e p..:oplc
haw noth111t! ...
He also commL'l'tl'd tHI the fact
th,: first airlift III th..: sprang was a
big su,·u:-.;s, huwn\!r, tin~ yc;.ir the
rcsrxinsc 1, mit i.lS rx1sit1,·c.
EtldrL' TL•jcda . coordm;1 tor of
studen t ., crvi.:c,...ind thl' L1fr Skills
Center. pnJ\CS th1 \ ix11111.
lk ,ard, " I lnov. 11·, thL' ,ca.,011
,,f ~1v1ng. I know ,,,_. -.,.ant tu
r,·v.anl tltL'rr effort~ to 1'-: -·nmc :t
demucr;icy . Whik that is relcvam.
we do have people in this rnuntry
who are just as deser vi ng, 1f not
more dc~crving . Charity ~gins at
home."
Sull, Rotary lnterni.ltional with
the help of Dill(lns and other
,·arious organi.zations -.,. ill forge
ahe..td in an effort 10 assist the
Ru,;sian Cummnn..., cal th in their
lime of nrcd. throughout this cold ,
winter :-L'.a.,on. a pre:;,; rclcJ.'iC stated.

Melissa Cbaffln

Sen1or copy editor
The Nonh Pole is busy Lhis
time of year. as are local
businesses, trying to fulfill
Christmas wish lists.
As the last shopping day for
Christmas approaches, it
becomes a race against time for
that perfect gift before someone
else snags iL
Although different people
shop for different versions of
the perfect gift, inevitably
trends are set each year.
This year's t.rend setter in the
area of children's gifls arc
Trolls.
Dana Young, department
manager uf Wal-Mart , 3300
Vine St.. said Troll sales can
be compared to Teenage
~futant Ninja Turtles of a
couple years pasL
Young said, "With the Troll
items, if you put it out, it 's
going to sel I."
He said the troll items are
mostly geared Loward lhree to
I 0-ycar-olds, al though older
children, as well as college
students, may also be interested
in them.
In another drpartment, Terry
Lang, Wal-Mart electronics

manager, said, "The hottL'.'it
thmg rtgh1 now is Suprr
:--lintemlo and of courw the
games to go with them ."
Other toys that always sdl
well arc st.aplc item~ lik~
trams. Young s.aid.
Gloria Lang. managi:r arrd
owner of Toy Towne. 126
Cenlennial Center. added
stuffed animals. roc:kcts. erector
sets and all kinds o f modcb IP
the list.
Lang said, "What pcopll' .irc
looking for are items that will
last. rather than those that arc
highly advc1tised.
"Wooden trains arc real !!txx.1
because thcv'II withstaml war-of play." ·
·
On the older person ·s wi,h
list are ponahlc ti.lpe :i nd
compact disc player,;. Lrng
said.

"People arc getung more
into fitness ..tnd li:-tcning to
something while they do that,"
· 1c
Lang said to explain
music players arc
ular.
"(Also) real ligh on 1hc list
i!> music," Lang said.
Beth Gross, manage r o f
!\1usicland , 2900 Vine St..
said. "Our best ~citing CD 1s
'The Bodyguard' soundtrad
wilh Whitney Houston."

Page S

81,1kt Vacur,1/Photo tditor

Eileen Klaus, employee at Toy Towne, 126 Centennial Center,
places a Baby Giggles Troll doll on the shelf yesterday. The
Troll dolls have proven to be popular Christmas gift items.
Gross Si.lid Christmas albums
an: .ilso moving qu ickly
rm:luding " Th e Christmi.ls
,\lbum" by :"- c1l Diamond and
"Home for Christmas" b>· Amy
Gr.int, which she said arc
popular tor J'l\:opk of a.II ag~s.
And v. hat would Christmas
wrthout n:cc1\'lng duthc s as
~Ill,; ,'

A spllkcspcrson for JC
Penny's who a:;kcd not to l'>c
rdcntifrl'd said silk shirts for
men and women :ire the t>igges t
s111gk ,tern for sale .
He :-aid. "\.\'hen you can buy
a srlk shin for S-H) and under.

that 's really the reason why
(they arc selling.)"
\1 a ny o f the bus incssl's
agreed the shopping season
started out slowly this year .
They attributed this to b;id
weather which came on the
weekends when people usually
do their shopping.
However, with Christmas
4uickl>· approaching businc.:ss
is picking up. ·
"People arc more uptimbuc
abou t the future . After th e
clc~tion, people were al ready
starting to ge t o ut and
Christmas shop," Lan g said.

Starrinb C;bil Shepard. Randy
Quaid. Cloris Leachman and many
l.l{hcr top-ol ·the -Ii nc acwrs. this
film \\.:JS no mrnatcd for several
Oscars.
The story l.3kc,._ place in a small
Terns tuv.n and allows the viewer
to ge t rnrnl,ed in the live s of
alrno~t everyone III hiwn .
If you have C\'l'f Ii vcd in a small
LO"-n. you v.ill be a1'1c to identify
with th e charac te r~ a nd their
frustration\ .

Although ll skips around a Im .
the pcrfom1:rnn~s arc exccl lcnt.
Well, here arc our pick., for the
semester break. Hope you find them
as ente rtatntnl! as we did . Ho, Ho .
Ho and happy~movic wa1.eh1ng.

NOW OPEN

Qualit~, Consignments & Craft '1:all
201 W . 41st (~ext to Tupperware Bldg.,

-'.;OW CO~SIG~I:\G :\E\\' & l'SED ITE\1S•Sold on commis ~ion basis
CLEA S IT UP-CASH IT IS!
CRAFT SPACES
AVAILABLE

NO COMMISSION ON CRAH BOOTHS

AND

If :, o u·rc loolcing for a bargain
or needing to sc11 items-stop in

( >Pf: .' TCES. -SAT. 9-6 (Closed \ion. 1

sc:-,.; 1-s

SELL YOUR BOOKS FOR
CASH & BONUS BUCKS!!

($1 BONUS CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD)
SPEND
BONUS BUCkS
ON ANY
MERCHANDISE
IH THE
STORE!!

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN TH£ UNIVERSE!!
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Tigers set to take on Emporia State
Bob Gilmore

receives nothing for a game against
an NCAA Division II team.
As for the Emporia game, Gamer

Sports editor

The Fon Hays State basketball
tc.un may be facing it.s toughest opponent of the season tomorrow nigh!.
The T_., (3-5) iakc on the EmJX)ria Stale University Hornets at 7: 30
p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum.

said his concern over I.he game is not
ESU's first half performance.

"We're more l'om;cmcd with their

FHSU vs. Emporia State
7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow
Gross Memorial Coliseum
Probable starters

Emporia State (4-1) comes off a

meeting with the No. 2 ranked Cnivcrsily of Kansas Jayhawks in which
they trailed only by seven al halftime.
FHSU will play the Jayhawks at
Alh:n Fieldhouse in Lawrence during

FHSU (3-5)
Cedrtc Drewes
Foiward
Forward
Bryant Basemore
Toby Kuhn
Center
Guard
Allen Craft
Guard
Chad Creamer
ESU (4-1)
Forward
Ron Frterson
Forward
Andy t.:phofT
Center
Marcellus Suede
Guard
Melvin Young
Guard
James McCallop

the '93- '94 season.

Head FHSU Coach Gary Gamer
~id uie Tigers may play the Cnivers1 ty of Missouri ne,r.t season, but that
1s not definite as of yet. but he has
Lalked with Miu..ou Head Coach Norm
Stewart.
Gamer said the games with the
Lwo Big Eight teams would mean
:ll'ound S20,(X)() each for the FHSU
basketl:iall program . wherea, the team

8.8
17.3
6.8
10. l
5 .6

ll'am a:-. ,l whok trathcr than a good

t 1N halt pcrlormanl'e)." Gamer said.
··They i.:oufl be.at a loL ot (~C' AA)
L>1v1~1011 I le.ams. They havc a great
Lcam . We ' re gumg U>have Lo play our
t~:--.t game of the )'l'~r." he said .
LSL' Head Co..11:h Ron Sb) maker
-;.,11d he 1~ plea.wJ with h1, tc.im's

. ..

rl(.:rlormam.:1..· this ,ea.son.

"I L11111k we ' vr pl:iyt•d prcny well.
\\\· got thumped rrctty go,.xl. (but) : •
...,c a-:tu,llly pla:,cd prelly v.dl ,"

Slaymaker ~H.l.

2.3 rpg•
7.2 rpg

ppg
ppg

ppg

3 .0 rp~
2.-l rpg
3 .7 apg

9 .6 ppg
14.2 ppg

4.6 rpg
10.0 rpg
7 .4 rpg
5.2 apg

ppg
ppg

9.6 ppg
5 .6 ppg
20.8 ppg

!J·
-J..:

Slayma'kcr \,ml his Le.am will not
take lhl' Tiger~ hghtl}. He kcls the
Tigers may have jusl goucn off to a
,low ,tan.
"\\'c have a Im ol rcs1Xc t for the
Tiger,. A lot of peupk got off to a
, lo..., ,c~rt !'IC(ausc of the la1.:k of pracu~·e." he said. noting the new ~CAA

_. . " .

,.

.

.,,

•

rull' nw\·tni; the })cginnmg of practice

L1guoa

The Lady Tiger baskccball game
against Friends University wa., no1
delayed by lhe F'HSL.: Open wrcstlin!:!
meet as was reported in Tuesday ·~
paper. Friends sho·.vcd up Lo the game
late due to bad weather causing I.he
delay in the game.
Also, junior forward-guard Allen

$ 10 . 65
Ca.se. n:.9 ./Ct.

J' r Leo:• 9 o o d, tlc c . I I - I 5

PEN 9 A.M. -11 P.M. MON.- SAT.

2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS

Create the perlect gift for that
11
ha rd-to·buy-for11 person!

Wc can personali1.e ANYTHING wilh full
color photographic quality!

Come in and check out
our unique capahilitii.:s
HU • . II \SI(' IIF'ilt;, sun
l-'ou ·110: ll!>Ul>\\s!
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Cr;.il!

µ,a_, the k:idrng <;nm·r with 19
prnnc , af:t inst Rodd1urst Cnllcge
\1nnd:.i:, 111i;ht. Jun1urforwarJ--:cm.cr
Radford Raine~ wa.., the team· s secund kaJ1ni:: ,rnr,:r m Ul\.' !,!:J.!lle wilh
1 po1nc,.
Thl' L:rnvcr~11y Leadt'r reported in
Tuesdu:, ·, papt'r senior forward
,__
Br~an1 H,1:-cmorc , 12 poinL~ ) led lhe
te:..m1 \1onda~ and Junior forward

_________________...

,(orCr with 11 ,
The Lc;,.ida apolo!!uc, tur the misWkL's.

The Tiger men's basketball team practices yesterday in Gross
Memorial Coliseum in preparation for its upcoming gilII\e with
Emporia State Cniversity tomorrow. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures! Pictures! Pictures~

Get Your Picture
Taken for the
Bulletin Board!

·

Only this \veckend at the Home!

6

}e fh/u'n Bzre

q 0tu,bna,

Have a Merry Christmas!
Hope to See You Back
Next Year!

Christmas Sweepstakes
Register In Any Mall Store
For a Weekly Drawing of $300

Beginning November 23rd

Start savinf; your ~1all receipts. register in
anv Mall store ~ov. 23 thru Dec. 23. \Ve'll
draw one \\.inner wcekJy. If you arc a \,·inner
brin~ us your receipts & '>vc·11 .~ivc you up to
$300 cc1sh back. ~o purrhasc rcqu Irr.cl. Sec
stores for romplctc details .

{THE MALL)

22() \\'. 1on,

Hays, Kansas

2900 Vine

Muk Collon/Photo ,taff

Chn, Hcn~on wa, the ~ci.:und leading
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Sports
Briefs
Free agents sign
National League Cy YoWlg
Award winner Greg Maddux
signed a $28-million contract for
five years with the_Atlanta Braves
Wednesday.
Maddux, who turned down a
bigger deal with the New York
Yankees. has won 15 games or
more in each of the last five
!leaSOns including 20-11 with a
2.18 earned run average this sea-

son.

Other signings lHld trades
Wcdoesday included':'
• Outfielder And.re Dawson,
who signed with the Boston Red
Sox for $9.3 million over two

seasons;

• Pitcher Mike Moore with

the Detroit Tigers for SIO mil-

lion over three years;
• Reliever Randy Myers
signed with the Cubs for $11
million over three years;
• Reliever Todd Worrell
signed with the Los Angeles
Dodgers for $9.5 million over

three years;
• Outfielder Milt Thora_pson
signed with lhe Philadelphia
Phillies for $2.75 million over
two seasons;
• Outfielder Dave Martinez
signed for S2.2 million over two
years;
• Kansas City sem catcher
Tim Spehr and pitcher Jeff Shaw
to Monueal for pitchers Mark
Gardner and Doug Piau;
• Atlanta traded pitchers
Charlie Leibrandtand Pat Gomez
10 Texas for third baseman Jose
Oliva;
• Boston traded outfielder Phil
Plantier to San Diego for pitcher
Jose Melendez.

Marlins' Barger dies
Carl Barger, president of lhe
Florida Marlins:--died Wednesday of a ruptured aorta.

Barger collapsed Wednesday

Che closing session of
baseball's winter meetings.
Barger came to the Marlins
from Pittsburgh where he helped
revive the Pirates.

at

Byrd moved
New YorkJeisdefensivc lineman Dennis Byrd has been
moved to a different hospital to
begin his long rehabilitation.
Byrd, who ruptured a vertebra against the Kansas City
Chiefs Nov. 29, has shown some
improvemcnL
Last week, he had voluntary
movement in his toes and his
abductor muscle.

Sports

Lady Tigers to begin
three game road swing
Bob Gilmore
Sports edJtor

The Fon Hays State women's basketball team begins a Lhre.e game road

to end the year' s games today.
FHSL' heads w Colorado today fur
two games.
The Lady Tigers play Colorado
Christian in Lakewood at 8 tonight
and Regis Univer.;ity in Denver tomorrow night.
··soth are gQOd compctiti~·c Learns
that definitely will be tough to be.at at
their places," Head Coach John Klein
said.
Klein said the two teams arc a lot
alike in that both ha ve good shoo1ers
and good defenses.
After the Colorado trip , the Lady
Tigers will have a week off before
they head LO Emporia St.ate University
to play the Lady Homets Dec. 19.
Christian is led by 5·6 guard Rose>·
Forbes, who averages 15.6 points and
5 rebounds per game.
swing

Regis (4-3} has a higger team than
Chnstian. The team has twus1x footers.
forward Julie Eymann and center
Corinne Deters.

Eymann avt:rages 17 points per
game and 7.7 rebounds per game and
Deter~ has an avcr.1ge of 11.9 points
and 7.] rebounds.
Seithcr. however. leads the team in
scoringavcrnge . That honor goes to59 forward Anita Foskuhl who has 18.1
poinL'i per game.
<Vfhey ' rcgoi ng Ill he tough a, well,"
Klein said.
The Lady Tigers defca led Emporia
74-64 :"',;ov. Win the Country Kitchen
Classic at Gross ~1cmorial Coliseum.
Klein t:Omparcd this year with last
when FHSU dcfcatcJ ESU 76-65 at
home. lhcn went to Emporia and lost
90-60,

Senior guard Petrc~c Faulkner leads

the Lady Tigers (4-2) in averages wilh

IS poims per game. while senior center Carol Coykendall leads the team

with 5.7 rebounds per game.

Collete•

F~. 9, :'\ebrll.Ska-Kearne,-

Feb. 12. @ Weslem Staie Colkgc•
Feb. I J,@ Mesa State College•
Feb. 18, '."iew !\-iexlco Highlands•
Feb. 20, Aclams State Cull,g~•

Feb. 2o. @: Colo. School of Mines•
hb. :'. 7.@. Chadron State College •
~arch 4 -6. RMAC toumarncnt

~farch 12-U, 19-20, 26 27 /,CAA

pla} offs

• RMA C game

"Between finals
and injuries
we're kind of
depleted a

b ·t

Among the injuries are the three
Tigers who placed at the FHSl.i ~n
last weekend : 134-pound junior Ben
Loggains (possible broken finger,,
freshman heavyweight Shad Jacobs
1 shoulder injury) and 177-pound sc-

On your mark ...

,,

else will ccme through for us this Jackson. 134-pound junior Ste ve Ja-.o.
\.\-eekcnd.
1.:2-pound freshman Scott Stulb, 14~"E\ery week 1tsccms we've gained pound ~phom ore Cory Burton. 1.: : .
'°mehody. it l'.Ccrn., like. If we ever all pound freshman Ryan Becker. 150get together, we ' re going ID possibly pound senior Dun Riedinger . 158poundsophomoreTroyDonncll), 1r.
be prt'lly re~pcctablc:· Smith '<ltd .
pound freshman David Schneider and
190-pound senior Troy !v1 tiler.
Kearney had four grapplcrs ..,,_,n
their brackcL\ including 126-pounder
Om) Guillot who \.\-On the out.,tanJ-

\1ark

mg \HC~tlcr a11,ard b:,. winning thrc~ of
hb four mau:hc<. h:, fall~.

C:olson;f>hoto , laff

Jeanine Long , Cimarron senior is thrown into the air by
members of the Tiger yell squad during a time-out in the m£.'n<.'
bas.ketball game versus Wa.<;hbum Lniver~ity on Dec. 3.

c,n
11,c:rc Shanno n Pe ters. If>, pound,.
And> .\fc.~cff. I9<Jpound~; and he.'.!, ) .
(Jthc r Kcamc:- ..., rc,tkr, -... ho

·-1.

v.e1ght John Wcl~h.

,
s

Local companies offer chance
for fans to win money, prizes

Bob Gilmore

C1,ntc·, t.1nt.- :!ir.,-... tl1 ;,: 1r 1,l,111 ,· :r.. m

Spon~ 1'.c!ltor

Team cnnounced

i11r h ,n Ha~ , St;its: Atti l,'ll, l ;c-

101nc{l !o ,.:1,c FIISL fan\ a ~ lun, c 1,,
-... In

As.wciatro Press All-America
team.

, ,Hh ar.d

rn/C\

".\ YS .ui<f KHA/. RndH1 • ill ,r,,c1
,or :he- KAY S.1( H AZ .\1r ,\ tta~ k af1cr

Kansa.$ c1cfcns1vc li~man
Dana Stubb~f~ld wa,; c;clccted
for the <;CCm(t team aloog wiU,
two other Big E1~h1 players:
Colorado wide receiver Michael
We~hrook and ~chra.<:ka line -

Cv<' r ~ I 1.,:cr mrn ·, home ha,kr11':-1II
)(aITI C

l·an\ mu<.1 make their ""'n pa;icr
r,la n<' fr,.-n ,l p1{"(.r ,if raprr :na1l.1'lic
in il,1m<'

,~"i.ram\

Tigers

..

L ..

Junior tuclutf'r Cin.a J<limi c-prinh hud for tht finish lint'
yr,tf't'd.ay during pnctirl' it Cro,, ~rmori.al Coliwum. Thr
Tigrr tu,k tum will rnmr•tr .at K•nu!I Lnivf'T,ity J•n. lfl.

., ,,1, maker c.aid hi-

,1.an ,1.~ul rravr..rt

f,,

,~~ff

tr.am h..l.,
1un1< )( la~("~

'-i, C .:ill" r . 6-11 <;('J'\10f AM, l r,r.. ,({
.H,! ', . rn1cr '-iN::dlu~ Stl(',"\c
\ 1: 1 ..tllor ,~ th<' 1e.am ·~trip<.... ,.-~r
a, ~in.nnjit ~n: rrnnt~r,er j!3m(' -. . !\,le
( ph<Jif I \ In(' 1Clfl l"oJnda -... I U, j (\
hnar.-!~ a ~JUT~
ciaTN"r ,;aid
a(n't'~ the tt'r.'('
art" th(- rlayen 10 ..,.,lie h OUI frx nr.
:tr rsi ,~
....,,,1' .rl' ~nmi;z "1 have ro!'-.ea-..~

,!m ill~ th,· ,:.r:ii,· ,

t,;t1 , , ,:1 ·! .sr.·,i , ,i (in"' \f c' ll1< ,r1.1 I

lh<:

panmcnt and arc.a hu~inc-~-..c , h.1, f

Kansas State University
punter Sean Snyder was the sole
iig Eight player to make the

1bc wide rcaiven include
Califomaa·s Scan Dawkim and
ha Suloe't OJ . McDuffie.
Tllt L..ebactaat COipa
ns of Mr.tin Jones, Florida
S&ac; JOM Copeland, Alabama;
ad Marais Buctley , Tuas
A.tM.

Feb. 4. @ r-.cw Mexico H ighla.nds•

Fcl.i. 6,@ Adams Stale

nmr Jeff Chamblin (knee inj ury).
Loggains went to have his fingerx"Those are the ones who have rayed yesterday and if he is OK 'ed, he
placed for us. but hopefully someone could wrestle at Kearney.
The Fort Hays Stale wrestlers will
Shannon Sawncr. 150-pound )C·
not only be taking on the competition
nior. is also out with a broken finger
this Saturday, some will be t.ackling
along with l 18-pound freshman Jam ic
college algebra finals.
C(x:hran.
Head coach Bob Sm ilh said tie wi II
Smith said the Kearney m~t shou ld
be a little thin on grapplers th is weekbe Lough .
end not only because of the finals. but
" I guess Kearney 1s al wa:, s a good
also because of injuries this weekend
one. We ' ll see different teams (than
at the Lniversily of Nebraska-Kearney
they have this season):' he said.
Open.
I •••
FHSLi will be open at 118, 126 and
"Between finals and injurics we' re
h~v:,weight.
Bob Smith . wrestling
kind of deplete<l a bit, but lhey'II rest
coach
. over Christm~ and hopefully be back
Wrestling for the Tigers Llm wecki'ull strength,'' Smith said.
c:nd will be 134-poundfreshman Cully

He underwent surgery
We.dncwy on his right t1bula.

Oiq(,S1ae. andGamJmH~

Jan. 4, Hethany College
Jan . 9.@ Wayne S1.1te College
Jan. 16, Wayne State College
Jan. 22, Chadron State•
Jan. 25, Colo. School of Mines•
Jan. 28. Western State College•
Jan. 30, Mesa State College•

Bob Gilmore

his leg.

Georii.a.

Dec. l l. (~ Colorado Chnst1an
Lx:.: 12.,@, r(eg1s College
De.:. 19. (q'. Emporia Suni:

Sports editor

University of Kansas cenLCT
Greg Ostertag will be out or the
Jayhawk lineup ror up to four
weeks with a stress fracture in

n111g beds Mar.hall Faulk. Sm,

Women's basketball
schedule

Grapplers ready for weekend
action at Nebraska-Kearney ·

Ostertag h0S surgery

backer Trav1\ Hill.
No oor. from the conference
made the lhird te3m.
The team *at led by an of.
fen.~1,·c hackficld of Miarni quar&abac k Gmo TOt'ci ta and rui .
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FHSU WELLNESS
ADVOCATE

VOLUME 2, NO.2

By Glen McNeil, Assoc. Professor of Home Economics
with the normal metabolic processes of the stomach
and the small lntesune. It causes an oversecretion of
digestive enzymes and acid by the stomach. which may
make the individual more prone to ulcers. The presence of alcohol in the small Intestine results in a de·
creased absorption of many vitamins and minerals.
Alcohol affects the body's ability to use the nutrients
obtained from food. Alcohol alters the metabolism and
increases the excretion of many nutrients by interfering
with the normal body processes. Most important of all
1s Its interference with normal liver function. The
presence of alcohol in the b lood requires the liver to
convert it into a fonn of energy which can be u sed by
the body. This conversion process takes precedence
over the liver's normal functions and uses many nutrients which then become unavailable for normal metabolic reactions.
Like many other things in our society. moderation is
the key. So if your choose to consume alcohol. do so
moderately and responsibly with full knowledge of its
effect upon.

The decision to use alcohol is one of personal choice
and many of us choose to do so. We make the choice to
use alcohol for a variety of reasons ranging from a
desire to be sociable to an effort to escape our problems. But. have you ever considered what effects
alcohol has upon your nutritional status?
Alcohol produces a number of changes within our
system that can influence an individual's nutritional
status.
Consuming alcohol can influence the amount of food
a person eats. In many individuals the consumption of
alcohol produces a.feeling of euphoria, which in turn
depresses the drinker's desire to eat. This makes it
difficult for the individual to obtain the necessary
amount and variety of foods needed for good health.
Some individuals may react diiTerenUy and. instead of
experiencing a depressed appetite, experience an increase in appetite. This increased appetite leads to over
consumptlon of food and may result in an undesirable
weight gain.
Alcohol affects our ability to digest food by interfering

••·)"1
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se cancer,
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d mouth sores,
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cost a bund e, {b\OOd ressute (JO
.t make VOUf
u

~o tli.C.1'"'"
Difficulties are a part of life. Conflict a nd Illness can
result wnen these problems are not sklllfully handled .

.6 Tips for Happy Holidays

Condensed from Family Information Services , Trends &
Events, Sept. 1992

If you choose to drink, follow the dietary recommendaUons of the U .S. Dept. of Health and Human Services:
MEN ... No more than two drinks each day
WOMEN ... No more than one drink each day
A ''drink" is defined as a bottle of beer. a glass of wine.
a wine cooler. a shot glass of liquor or a mixed drink.

I~
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Alcohol and Nutrition
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1. Holiday s tress comes in many ways: travel. s hopping, excitable children. and changes 1n routine. To
n?
avoid turnin g to crutches s u ch as food. alcohol. and
Ul"':::;;;:::=============================================~ nicotine. keep p lans simple. D o only what 1;iAS to be
Ji · done. Take time to relax and enjoy this time of year .
CANCER AND OTHER MOUTH PROBLEMS. t; st ng smokeless , 1 Keep your sense of humor and remember to exercise-it
tobacco can cause cancer-espec-tally In your cheeks. gums. a nd 1
l control stress. tension. and eases depression.
II heps
throat. But even before cancer develops . changes can occur In
,
2. Foo d is nearly everyone's holiday d ownfall. To
your mouth- sometimes after only a few weeks of dipping. Your
help keep eating under control. eat a healthy snack
gums and lips can sting. crack, bleed. wrtnkle. and get sores
and whited patches. lbese white patches may become cancerbefore you go an d wear imaginary '"b linders." For your
ous. Stopping use of smokeless tobacco can make the white
own parties. plan fruit and vegeta ble munchies. ·.or plan
patches go away.
activities that don't involve food . lik e skaung. caroling,
IT ADDS UP. Kids who dtp or chew often use a can of snuff or
playing games. or s kiing.
a pouch of chew every day or two. The cost adds up by the
;l
3. Many people buy mor e than they can afford at this
week. month. and ytar. Why would anyan~ want to pay to hu rt !I time of year. De~ide how much you can spend, make
his looka and health?
your shopping list and s tick v.1th it. Be h on est wit h
!1 children on what th e family can affo rd . (Be h onest with
TOBACCO ADDICTION. Tobacco contains a drug called
,' I. yourse lf. too.) Avoid Impulse purchases and the tempnlcoUne that can get you addicted or hooked. After u s ing
talion to O'-:eruse cred it cards. It may h elp to use on ly
tobacco for a short ti.me. you need another dip every 20 to 30
one
cred it card. removing a ll others from y our wallet or
minutes to keep th~ tobacco buz.z or htgh from ending. You can ' ·1
keep a runn:ng total of a ll cred it card purch as~s.
become dizzy. shaky, and ~rouchy when trytn~ to qu!t. Many
I, ,
4 . Analyze your holid ay season. What mem ories do
kJds who have used smokele!ll> tobacco for some lime have said j!
you
want to create and leave behind? What is ~
I'
that It was hard to quit.
import.ant
and has to be done a nd what do you Just
ii
HEART EFFECTS. Che-.vtng and dlpplnt may make you feel
.tl::ill:l.k has to be do ne.
relaxed . But the nicotine In tobacco ca u ses your heart to beat
5 . Holidays ca n bring on stress related to families ,
faster and your b lood pressu re to go up-bad news for anyone.
'
friends
. past mem ories. and unfulfilled expec tations.
!
·
A SPITTIN' IMAGE. Tobacco Juices can dama~e your gums
Since
we
have th e choice to make healthy decisions .
and expose the roots of your t~lh . Chewing or dippin g may
reach
out
to others. Stress equals d istress. If Chris tstaln your teeth . five you bad breath. affect your ability to taste .
mas
does
not
bring pleasant memories for you . p lan to
and cau~ worn spots on tooth enamel-nothing to smile abou t!
focus
on
t
he
tru
e meaning of Chris tmas. If Christmas
tt
Snuff and che-.vtng tobacco make your mouth water all the
. ' memories are pleasant. share these memories of pleas·
time , so you have to splt constanUy wher~ver you are .
ant s ights. smells. a nd acti\,ities with children who W111
deligh t ln the stories about the '" older d ays ... Grandpare nts or older friends can make wonderfu l contributions
to these discussions .
6. Avoid holiday overload by d oin g a llttle each d a y .
Make
a list of Jobs that n eed to he done and primiUze.
Free condom& are a,aln a-rail.able thro"'h the Student Health
1-· ocus on one job at a time. Doing a li ttle each day a nd
Center. Arter recetriflC much atudent input. different types
o( condoma ha...-e been ordered tor the pUJ'Jl'09,e of increaatna
focusing on only one Job at a t1me wi ll make t he work
uaa,e. To recelYe free condom.a conftdentlally, one need. to
more manageable and seem less overwhelming.
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Reprinted from a brochure by the U S
Dept of Heatth & Human Services

HIV Testing

By

Patti Scott

Frr.r , anonymous Ill\' testln~ Will a~aln be offe red a t t he
Studrnt llralth Centrr The number of students requrstln~
thr. tt>st Increased drnmatlcally with the announcemrnt
th;lt ~a~lc .Johnson t"sted positive for t!IV . We a re\"<'!'}"
happv to llavr studrnts mort- aware of the prol>lt-m~ / lssti<"<-.
,isso, lilt rd w ith Ill\" 1nfrn1on Students ca n rl'<:rlvr the
rrst by ,1<;klng to srr a nurs.r ThP nur.-:.'° thn1 assl~ns thr
<.tudrnt ,1 nwnl>"r. whlc h Is put Into a spr< la l. yparat r fllr
'\ ci mt>11r loll <ii t hr trst ls on thr st wlt"nls ri-~ 11\ar hNllt h
rr·, ord ·n11· t!'SI rr q111rrs a tuhr of blood he drawn ancl srnt
to th<" Kan~,~ [irpartmrnt of fl<".alth ;rnd Erwlronmrn t <;t;i tc1,il><ir.-ttllr,·. w\lh rrsultc; rxpectr-cl ;ipprmdma tely two wrc-ks
frllm thr tlrnl" thr tr~t was ta ken

When making your New Year's
resolutions,
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remember that

each day Is a new
beginning . So, If
things do not go
quite the way you

tw.-et't09edfor.
tomorrow.
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~~:tt;Sc~ondoms Available

aak to
a nW"M •hen riaitlni the Student Health Center.
~aidea abet.Lnence. condom.e aN the ~et protection aaa.J.nat
preanancy and a e ~ , tranamltt.ed dJaeHea. lncludlnC HIV.

Greek Success, Party Success!!!
A.,, the semestr r Is dra ..vln~ to an end. your houses
hav" been ~ov..ing by l<-aps and bounds . With all these
rww. lntcrestin_g. and outgoln~ personalities under one
roof. lsn·t th~re a d"slre to celebrate all the hard work
;rnd succ<'SS you hav<' accomp1Jshe<1? Plannln~ for this
occasion requ ir('s almos t a s much effort and cooperation as the rf'st o f your Grt'ek artMtlcs . With th is In
mind . a list of tips arr pr{)\,idr.d to help you plan a safe
and Joyous rcl<>brallon .
I
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Provlrlr a !hr~ fnr ynur p..1rty th;i t rlo, .., n CJ I fr,ru!I on ;i,lroh o l
Prr.J\.'l<lf- •mark., to ,10 1.1.· th r ;i,hv,rptlo n o f a lc ohol tn thr h lr,r-:,d
, tn-;im
Prm'1<~ non ;\kohollc h<---·r r ~""' for :ho._,. •,1,·h o r ~ no t t o
rlnnk ri t ::irr un<irr~r
IJl'lcn1ira1Z" <1nnk1ni;: Q:.:unt''I
Rrfuv I r , Y r..·.- 1ntox1r;:i:l"'<l 1ndr.-1d1i.:1 !-.
l'>rr,,.-w ,;,;tf,o- tr,m~pr,rtiltlon for 1ntn xlr.:11tr-rl 1n<lMdu:1I,
F"o llov.· 1in1..-.-rtott." rrir;\il., tlof\" llnrl ,tiltl"' ~ - ~latN'i tn thr
purrh.,1- fJO"oY"l."lon and ron,11 r.1p tton rif aJmho l

Ar,; the Grt-f'k sys tnr. cont1nu~ to ~ow on thl.s
rampu ~ It \lo.ill -1lso t :;\W' the potrnrtal to Impar t and
1nf1un1rf' a nu mt:x-:- of u..
Par. of thr1t lnfluencr -...1 11
b<'. ,m c\w-;:lrrnf':"l.s of how to rt-pr('Sent fort Hays Statr
vntvcrslty In ;\rcr-pt;tbl~ and appropnatc ways. Part of
n,,~ ~pon:o1!h111:v for Grr-r-k..q is ~~tun~ an r:xamplr of
how to ~()('t,d!u ;t;~d party ...,1thout t"ndan~t-rln~ your s<-l'-'~ or the l!\"t-:C. of oth("~ . To help prr-p:lrr ~-our nMT-·
TNs pao,t t• • Nt".1ot ol lht Drvg
200 K-'fy CentM & tt. FHSU

W...,IN ~ l e

StudMlt....., C e n t « , ~ Un6on

Sy Debra F . Martin

members in th is ;ura a n umber of \'i<l<-o tapc-s arr
pro"ided tha t c.an tx- watch f'd ,H y our next h nu sr. mr.r.t·
In ~. These rcsou rf'rs can l'X' clwd<e cl ou1 from Dr.
!1rian Austi n a n d ,Jim Nugent at th <' Ke lly Cen t er by
callln~ 628-4401 . Rem ember . party srna rt an d make it
a ~eat year! Ava llablr -...1dros are:
I A.le-oho! Awarenet'I!\
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Conqu~rtn11; Coll"" ~" How to Survtv~ Yo ur f-" r,oq h m an i'r-a r
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Thi" I, My JIO \l 9"'
Thr H~art n ( t hr "'1 ,l tll"f
F.M~ Talk.~
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